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Ding/tows
from
hysterical
convulsions
From tetany
and other
spasmodic
disorders
 epileptics. As a rule the female epileptic is not ;ul\ersel\ jiU'ecled by
marriage. Sometimes the sei/ures are less Frequent during presumes
and may even he temporarily abolished. (VcasionalU the> arc made
worse. The risk of transmitting the disorder to children must he mdi
vidually assessed in each case. This is greatest \\hcn the presence of
other eases in the family indicate an inherited tendency to the disorder;
when, as occasionally happens, there arc eases oF cpileps\ in the
families of both partners to the marriage, the risk of the disordet occur-
ring in one or more of the children is considcrahlc. When one parent
only is affected, the risk that a child will he a Heeled is not more tlian
about 1 in 10.
8.-DIAGNOSIS
(1)—Differential Diagnosis
431.] tic 'irsl S^CP 'n diagnosis is to distinguish epilepsy from other
disorders which may simulate it. When it has been established that the
patient is sulTering from epilepsy the next step is to try to di,scout its
cause. Broadly speaking there are two classes of disorders \vitli \\hich
epilepsy is likely to be confused: (i) those characteri/cd by convulsi\e
or spasmodic phenomena, such as hysteria, tetany, tetanus, awl strych-
nine poisoning, and (ii) those characleri/cd by sensory disturbances or
altered states of consciousness, such as migraine, aural vertigo, s>ncopc,
narcolepsy, cataplexy, vasovagal attacks, and anxiety states.
There arc fashions in neurosis, and hysterical convulsions arc less
common to-day than formerly. A hysterical convulsion, unconscious
though its origin may be, is nevertheless a dramatic performance de-
manding an audience. It docs not occur therefore when the patient is
alone, and may be evoked by a shock or a situation of mental stress.
The onset of the attack is more gradual than in epilepsy, mill the patient
in falling to the ground takes care not to injure herself- Alternate laugh-
ing and crying or the utterance of words or phrases takes the place of
the epileptic cry, and the movements which comprise the convulsion arc
of a higher order than the clonic jerks of epilepsy, consisting of volun-
tary movements such as tearing at the hair or clothes or clutching at
bystanders or rolling on the ground. If there is a tonic phase it is com-
monly a complex attitude, such as opislhotonos or the altitude of
crucifixion. Though consciousness is disturbed the hysterical subject,
unlike a patient with major epilepsy, is never completely unconscious,
Thecorneal reflexes arc preserved, and attempts to open an eye evoke
£ spasm of the orbicularis oculi. That the patient remains aware of her
surroundings is shown by the success of firm handling in terminating
the convulsion. Finally the tongue is not bitten in a hysterical fit, nor is
the urine passed unless the hysteric has mixed with epileptics, in which
event this symptom may be reproduced.
Tetany is readily distinguished by the characteristic intermittent attacks
of carpo-pedal spasm (see convulsions in infancy and childhood,
Vol. Ill, p. 420) in which consciousness is not lost. In tetanus there is

